THE WORLD IS CHANGING AND SO ARE LIBRARIES
WE DON’T LIBRARY LIKE WE USED TO!

The world is changing quickly and so are libraries. New technologies, new communications, new competitors, new models of service, and ever-expanding customer expectations and interests all add up to the need for libraries to adapt and innovate. The Las Vegas-Clark County Library District Foundation attracts new resources, cultivates partnerships, and invests in cutting-edge learning opportunities that contribute to the economic, educational, and social well-being of all. We launch these service innovations in response to urgent community challenges related to school success, jobs, literacy, small business development, and the digital divide.
The **LIBRARY FOUNDATION** was instrumental in securing **$6 million** for two new buildings - one in Mesquite and one in East Las Vegas.

"Can we come back tomorrow?"

These new libraries are a surprise and delight for people of all ages and interests.
2019-20 LIBRARY STATS

PEOPLE

640,783 card holders
508,975 program participants
31,827 volunteer hours

PLACE

4,278,550 branch visits
18,071 programs
1,387,737 computer sessions
9,182,741 total item checkouts

PLATFORM

1,518,975 e-books, movie and music streaming and downloads
19,477,304 website visits
WE ARE INVESTING IN NEW SERVICE MODELS AND LEARNING EXPERIENCES, MAKING OUR LIBRARIES FLEXIBLE AND RESPONSIVE FOR RAPIDLY CHANGING CONDITIONS.

LIMITLESS LEARNING
Teacher Tutors | Teen Tech Labs | DJ Lab | Parenting Tips | Coding | Online Homework Help | English Language Instruction | Maker Spaces | DISCOVERY
Children’s Museum Passes | Take-Home Craft Kits | Reading buddies | Storytime | Project-Based Learning | Scholar Awards | Digital Literacy | Financial Literacy | Hotspots | WiFi | Books | e-Books | Movies | Music | Magazines and Newspapers

CAREER & BUSINESS SUCCESS
NV Career Explorer | Job Fairs | One-Stop Career Centers | Computer Labs | EmployNV Business Hub | Job Training | iPads | Meeting Rooms | Laptops | Small Business Development | Online Courses | Career Online High School | Meeting Rooms | Co-Working Spaces | Hotspots | WiFi | Resume Writing | Small Business Start-Up Support | Job Training | Lectures | Interview Room
WE ARE INVESTING CONTINUED

GOVERNMENT AND SOCIAL SERVICE CONNECTIONS

Agency Referrals | Health and Wellness Fairs | Immunization Clinics |
Community Meeting Space | Veteran Support | SAFE PLACE | Southern Nevada Nonprofit Information Center | Passport Services | Blood Drives |
Three Square Meals and Groceries | AARP Tax Assistance

COMMUNITY & CULTURE

Trainings | Book Clubs | Art Galleries | Community Events | Theaters |
Intergenerational Activities | Cultural Celebrations | Family Pride Day |
Volunteer Opportunities | Concerts | Plays | Civic Conversations | Meet-Ups |
Film Festivals | Author Visits | Performing and Visual Arts Camp |
Dance Recitals | Movie Screenings |
Our branch libraries are catalysts for neighborhood revitalization, education, and economic achievement. They are vibrant community hubs - places where people come together to learn, play, share experiences, solve problems, celebrate culture, and explore the world.
PRIORITY PROJECTS

RAISING LAS VEGAS EARLY LEARNING
The Library and Foundation are working with partners across the region to ensure healthy child development, family literacy, and school readiness.

TEACHERS IN LIBRARIES
Students have access to free, after-school tutoring taught by Clark County School District teachers and UNLV’s College of Education students.

TEEN TECH LABS
Youth expand tech and digital skills through production of videos, graphics, games, engineering projects, digital photography and more.

ADULT EDUCATION
Adult classes, English language instruction, small business and career resources and assistance are available to local job seekers and entrepreneurs.
INVESTMENTS IN INNOVATION

From 2015 to 2020 the Foundation raised $12,724,106, to augment and expand library programs, partnerships and resources. Because the Library District generously donates administrative support to the Foundation, 98% of donor gifts support public service innovations.

2019-2020
FOUNDATION REVENUES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Book Store Sales</td>
<td>$313,396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restricted Donations</td>
<td>$222,442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Funding</td>
<td>$193,819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unrestricted Donations</td>
<td>$109,734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Income</td>
<td>$55,749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>$895,140</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2019-2020 FOUNDATION EXPENDITURES

- Library District Programs: $381,990
- Teachers in Libraries: $200,000
- Teen Tech Centers: $76,451
- Bookstore Operations: $31,260
- DISCOVERY Children's Museum Passes: $30,000
- Hot Spots: $21,647
- General and Administrative: $15,805
- Volunteer Programs: $12,169

TOTAL: $769,332
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